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T he H esperian  is prepared 
to do ail kinds of Plain and 
Fancy Job Printing at the 
most reasonable prices.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED. 
Sa t is f a c t io n  A ssu r e d .

/ ARE YOU A —

PUBLIC BENEFACTOR?
If you are a constant reader of 
your county newspaper you are, 
to a certain extent, a public 
benefactor. Only 11.00 a year. 

IT GIVES THE NEWS
AND CUBES THE BLUES.
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Entered the postoffice at Floydada, 
Texas, for transmission thru the mails as 
second-class matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy, one year, in advance, ^i.oo. 
Two copies, one year, in a ivance, $ i . 50. 
Three copies, one year, in advance, $ 2.00. 

Sample copy mailed free upon request.

Make remittances in any safe way. 
Floydala is a Postal Money Order Office.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap
plication. AIvertisments of legitimate 
and reliable firms accepted. Address all 
communications to

THE HESPERIAN, FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

A D VER  TTS EME.?TTS-

NUMBER 23.

J. F. CAIN, Proprietor,
C h il d r e s s , T e x a s .

One of the Best 
Equipped Hotels 
in the West. Con
venient to Depot.

’Tables supplied with the best the 
Mat-lcHti affords. Modern in^il^ - 
?! npoin' ments. C?Tm fort of guests 
Ctiref'diy looked after.

B K S X
P A S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  

IN T E X A S .
4 - I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S -^

E. P. T U R N E R ,
U eh'l Pass’b and T ic k et  Ag en t,

Oftii-AS. TEXAS

It is difficult to get a- 
long without talking 
once in a while. You 
would sometimes like 
to communicate with 
someone at

M A TA D O R  or 
CH iLD R ESS.

And y ou have the op
portunity since the

X ^ l o y  « i a < i a - T y r a t a < i o i : -

Telephone Line has 
been completed. Rates 
Reasonable.

I X .  J B .

The Lockney College Opening.
Last Tuesday morning the chief 

scribe accepted the invitation of the 
Lockney College faculty to attend 
the opening. In company with his old- 
time friend, N. Kelly, the chief scribe 
drove to Lockney arriving just after 
the assemblage had been called to 
order. President N. L. Clark de
livered an able address outlining 
the aims of the institution and the 
principles upon which its affairs 
would be conducted. Mr. Clark is 
eminently qualified for the great 
work he has in hand. He is able, 
and progressive. He has two able 
assistants and cooperators in the 
persons of Messrs. W. Q. Hines and 
A. S. Kennamer.

At the conclusion of Mr. Clark’s 
address T. L. Brecheen responded to 
an invitation to address the assembly. 
Mr. Brecheen spoke some words of 
commendation of the school's work 
and addressed some wholesome 
words of counsel to the students.

To the great surprise of all pres 
eut, and especially to the chief 
Scribe, Mr. Hall of Floydada was 
called forth from the rear of the 
building to deliver a few offhaud 
remarks. The genrJeman from 
Floydada respionded as modestly and 
and briefly as he could without 
appearing too blunt.

Dr. Fieeinan uest aroso and made 
the walls sound and resound with 
remarks on the woi k of tiie institu
tion from a business point of view, 
-rle-ejiiploy-id figures to snow that the 
.astitiH.iou make-; yuoperiy at 
Lockney mbrre ve uab e by G<jj per 
'vent, than iub  ̂ oe uidioujt it 
The Doctor was earnest and ent'husl- 
istic.

A call was next made for yolun 
teers. No one responding J. D. 
Burleson was called upon. Mr. 
Burleson responded by prefacing his 
remarks with the statement that 
since the ramrod of TfiH Hesperian  
had responded he could afford to do 
as mach. At the conclusion of his 
remarks Senator D. F- Goss was 
presented.

Smatoi Goss presented his sub 
ject from the standpoint of the citizen 
in his relation to government. He 
showed the absolute necessity of 
education in a free govei nment. He 
quoted from leaders in the world’s 
hisU>ry and Ihoi.ght to corroborate 
his subject. Senator Goss adverted I 
to a consideralion in education which 
this paper has been thundering thiu 
Its columns for several years, to wit; 
••Ready acquiescence in the supreme 
authority ot law is the one indis- 
[lensable condition on which alone 
free government can and must be 
maintained.’ ’ He also emphasized 
t ie impoi'iance of education accord
ing to correct standards.

He called attention to the condition 
prevailing in our government de
manding cl iss legislation, which 
is so well illustrated in the present 
protective tariff system of federal 
taxation. He maintained that a peo
ple educated according to right stan
dards would not invoke governmental 
aid for private gain. While Senator 
Goss did not intend to deliver a 
political address, it is a conclusive 
fact that he delivered an unanswer 
able Democratic speech. Sound 
morals, right principies,-^ and wise 
policies are Democracy, pure and un- 
defiled, as enunciated by Jefferson 
and Bryan.

At the conclusion of Senator Goss’ 
address the hour for dining had 
arrived and adjournment took place.

This paper learns ihat sixty eight 
pupils matricu’ated the first day. 
This school is on a safe financial 
basis and under the wisest manage
ment. Messrs. Clark, Hines, and 
Kennamer are safe, practical educa
tors. Their efforts will be along 
strict business lines and v/ith absolute 
impartiality. Lockney College is not 
intended as the rival of public schools.

The Floydada School Opening.
Floydada Graded Public School 

opened Monday morning under most 
favorable auspices. Over one hun
dred pupils were in attendance, A 
few patrons and friends were on hand 
to lend encouragement to the open
ing. School opened with reading 
from the Bible and prayer on the 
part o f the principal. Mr. Martin, 
the princip'al, delivered an interestii g  
and inspiring address to the school. 
He spoke along lines of duties and 
possiblities of the pupils. He em
phasized the importance of strict 
decorum in conduct and close appli 
cation to studies. His manner, as 
well as his words, was convincing to 
all present of his love for the work 
in hand and his friendship for and 
interest in all the pupils \vho will 
attend the school. He spoke as one 
profoundly sensible of the responsi 
bility incumbent upon the teachers. 
Mr. Scott, the first assistant, followed 
with a brief but pointed talk along 
educational lines. He is a man ol 
action rather than words. When he 
says a thing he means just what he 
says and will accept nothing less 
than prompt and strict obedience. 
He impressed this paper as a man 
who would run things his own way 
even if he had to call unto his assi&t 
ance his No. ll 's . Mr. Martin called 
the chief scribe out to make a few 
reinarka. Tiie chief scribe responded 
reluctantly and obediently. He 
studiously avoided mentioning an  ̂
of his specific hobbies and talked 
along general lines. Mr. Talfinder, 
one of the school trustees, was next 
C w m m a u d e d -lo 'w h e r e u p o n  he 
I'esn.O’ddtyh. maki tuoTr>«»(-.otyJ,.ŝ eech
of his life. Th^_tst speech he e\mr
made in his iiie was to the girl who 
afterwards becameMiis wife. J. L. 
Davis, a patron, ^^jesponded to the 
invitation to speal ^Words of encour
agement. Mr. Davis grew reminis 
cent, bringing to light some of his 
school experiences in liie good old 
State of Arkansaw of the good old 
long ago. ’rheie being no other 
visitors of the male tribe the speech 
making ceased and the work of 
organizing and classifying proceeded.

Floydada Graded Public School is 
an institution of the utmost import 
ance to Floydada and Floyd county. 
It should have precedence and su
premacy over all other Floydada in 
stitutions and enterprises. Patrons 
and friends ol the school should do 
evnrything in their power to assist 
the teachers in their work and anyone 
who, intentionally or unintentionally, 
offers any resistance to the success 
of the school will be considered by 
this paper as a traitor and an anar- 
chi.st. The magnitude of the sin of 
resistance and indifference can not be 
measured nor computed. The harm
ful results are irreparable.

Among the impediments to success
ful school work might be mentioned 
young people’s amusements during 
the week when school work is being 
carried on. Socials while school 
work is being carried on are out of 
order, if teachers and pupils are con
nected with them. They are in. order 
if they do not interfere with school 
work. Friday nights, Saturday 
nights, and Sunday nights are the 
only times when teachers and pupils 
might be invited to take part in social 
functions. It should be borne in mind 
that there are, and of right ought to 
be, times for pleasure and times for 
business, and each should be render
ed strict observance. This paxier is 
not advised as to the sentiments of 
the teachers on illicit and promiscu
ous nocturnal perambulating, but it 
presumes that they know how to dis- 
tiugush between right and wrong. If 
this paper ever learns of their violat
ing the rules of successful school 
work they .will'receive attention thru 
this paper’s columns. Socials that 
conflict with school work—that are at
tended by teachers or pupils during 
the school week—will be ignored in 
this paper’s news columns.

When you want to buy

GROCERIES
AND

GENTS’

Furnishing Goods!
Cheap and want every article to come 
up as represented call on

ROBBINS & CAf^BLE, Floydada.

Jury Substitution.
The following letter to a judge 

from a New Hampshire farmer who 
had been notified that he had been 
drawn as a juror for a certain term of 
court presents an uncommou view of 
court matters:

“ DeerJedg-^: I got you letter 
tellin’ me to come to manchester an* 
do dooty on the joory and i rite you 
these fue lines to let you know that 
you’ll have to git some one else fer it 
ain’t so that i kin leave home now. 
1 got to do some butcherin’ an’ sort 
over a lot of apples just about the 
the time the joory will be settin’ iu 
yobr Gourt. ' Si Jackson of this lown 
says he -.vould soon as not go fer he 
aiu’t nothin’ else to do just now so 
yoYi better send ler him. I hate the 
worst sort not to oblige you but it 
ain’t so 1 kin at present. Ennyhow I 
ain’t much on the law never having 
been jooryraan cepting when old Bud 
Stiles got killed by the cars here 
some years ago when I was one that 
set on the body with the koroner. 
So you better send fer Si Jackson 
fer he has got some kin in manches
ter he wants to visit eunyhow an’ he’d 
be willin’ to go fer his car fare there 
an’ back. Ancerback if you want si.’’

The farmer evidently views serving 
oh the jury as a matter-of-fact busi
ness. This recalls to this paper an 
incident in Floyd county’s court of 
ten years ago at the January term.

tn  the northwestern section of 
this county a son who had attained 
his majority was summoned to appear 
before Judge Duncan’s court as a 
juror. The gentleman’s father had a 
trip to make to Amarillo at the time 
court convened and preferred to 
send the son. The son made the 
trip and the father attended court in 
the son’s place as a juror. The fa
ther and the son viewed the jury 
system as tney did working the 
the roads and thought it would be 
perfectly legitimate for a juror to be 
substituted by some one else. The 
ends of justice were not materially 
affected and Judge Duncan, in his 
discretion, exercised judicial clemen
cy.

A  Boy’s W ild  Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Golds, 
W. II. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., en- 
durea death’s agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine gave 
instant reliel and soon cured him. He 
writes: “1 now sleep soundly every 
night.” Like marvelous cures of con
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, 
coughs, colds, and grip prove its 
matchless merit for all throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at R. C. 
Scott’s drug store.

Read this paper for one year, $1.00

A Plains Nursery Enterprise,
Last Sunday afternoon the chief 

scribe in company with Masters Sam 
Wilkinson and Barton Hamblen drove 
out to the Llano Estacado Nursery, 
six miles north of Floydada, D. J. 
Muncy, one of lihe genial proprietors^ 
was on hand and about an hour was 
most pleasantly spent in inspecting; 
the nursery stock. Mr. Muncy 
showed the visitors thru the nursery 
and orchard premises. R. H, Baker 
is associated with Mr. Muncy in the 
Llano Estacado Nursery. These 
gentlemen founded the Llano Estaca- 
do Nursery the past spring- They 
have about 18,<|)0 apple trees of tLrirs- 
own grafting; also a good stock of 
peach, plum, prune and cherry 
trees. These trees are of the best 
seedling sto ks and scions from bear
ing and tested trees of Floyd, Briscoe 
and Hale counties. For the past 
five years these gentlemen have been 
making a special study of the fruit 
tree industry. They are informed 
about all the variet'ies that have been 
growing upon the Plains. Their 
judgment is based upon cloce study 
and observation. When they recom
mend a tree as being suited to the 
Plains soil and climate they know 
whereof they speak. These gentle
men have been making photographs 
of everything in the fruit line at 
various places on the Plains, and 
can present the buyer with illustra
tions that will set forth the relative 
merits of the many varieties in exist
ence.

This year has been a most unfa
vorable one for the beginning of a 
nursery, but Mun3y & Baker are 
firmly convinced that they can ulti
mately succeed in the enterprise. 
Next year they will put out 50,000 
apples. Of this years’ putting out 
they have lost only about 20 per 
cent.

This paper is indebted to Mr. (»eo. 
E. Mayes lor the splendid writeup of 
the teachers’ institute of last Satur
day. It was an interesting and in
spiring occasion. Even the editor o f 
this paper denied himself of the 
pleasure of attending the Rock 
House picnic in orer to have the 
greater pleasure of attending the 
Floyd Coiinty Teachers’ Institute as 
an interested spectator. Only one 
feature of the proceedings grated 
heavily and offensively upon the 
editor’s oars and that was the prac
tice of teachers referring to one an
other with the title “ Prof.’ ’ It wUl 
be seen that Mr. Mayes make? fre
quent and promiscuous use of the 
inappropi iate title. It is evident 
that teachers who make use of the 
title, “ Prof,” do not realize their 
error. Teachers are human beings 
the same as preachers, lawyers, and 
editors, but they should strive to 
cultivate a purer and more perfect 
diction.

P5P',



A good bachelor stove for sale. 
Call at this office.

A large stock of fine hats just put 
in at Snodgrass & Nelson’s.

Judge Randolph, a legal light of 
Plainview, attended court this week.

Remember C. Surginer carries a 
complete stock of undertaker’s goods.

L. G. Wilson of Canyon attended 
court this week as council in several 
cases.

C. Surginer sold G. H. Miller of 
Lakeview settlement a row binder 
this week.

Judge Kinder was here this week 
from Plainview circulating among 
the court throngers.

A. C. Bowers has a surplus lot of 
small buttons which he wishes to 
sell at reduced prices.

Should you need anything in the 
undestaker’s line call on C. Surginer 
He can supply you.

Walter Posey, cashier of the Lock- 
ney Bank, was in town Monday and 
paid this paper's office a fraternal 
call.

How about your orchard, vineyard, 
and home forest? Have you begun 
them or are you deferring until 
another day?

W. T. Montgomery returned Mon
day from a canvassing tour in Okla
homa, Kansas, and Colorado, looking 
hale and hearty.

A large assortment c f Anti-rust 
tinware received at C. Surgider’s. 
When in need of linware it will ]>ay 
you to tr}’  ̂ the anti rust.

Lincoln Dip for lice, ticks, screw 
worms, mange, house flies, lice on 
chickens, and as a disinfectant, at 
K. 0. Scott’s drug store.

Floydada Lumber Company has in 
stock a lot of shingles for the trade. 
They are of the best grades and at 
prices to win the trade.

Everything seasonable at R, C 
Scott’s drug store. Fresh insect 
powders, Paris Green, Moth Balls 
Fly paper, Carbolic Acid, crude and 
pure. ^

Many have bean the visitors of 
Floydada this week. The workings 
o f  justice and of what pertains lo 
ju.stice demands the time of citizens a 
few days during the year.

Garza

fine

the

John Faulkner is here from 
county attending court.

G. R. Griggs has a number of 
pigs for sale at customary prices.

If you want something good in 
way of a pocket knifed R. C. Scoti can 
please you at the drug store.

The best physic—Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 
take and pleasant in effect. For sale 
by R. C. Scott.

A . C. Bowers did not stop with 
having his store building front paint
ed, but has been having the interior 
and fixtures painted a yellowish tint 

Robert Merrell has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mer
rell, and attending court as a witness. 
Robert was reared in this county, but 
now resides in San Saba county.

G. R, Griggs wishes his customers 
to know that his business is increasing 
and that he thanks them for their 
trade. He assures them that the same 
fair treatment will be received at his 
hands as before.

F. E. Moore, of Hamilton county, 
attended court here as a witness. ' 
Ho used to be a resident of the 
eastern pa"tof this county, but wea
ried of waiting for this couniry to 
develop and wended his way east
ward.

G. W. Darden and son and a brother 
of the former from Kent county 
returned this week from a trip to the 
Absolute Lease country. They 
found a large scope of pretty country 
and may some day cast their lot in 
the Southwest counties.

I am making a special drive on my 
spring goods—calicos, lawns, domes
tics, ladies’ and men’s hose, shoes 
and summer footwear, in fact every
thing—at the lowest cash prices of 
any firm in Floydada. I sell lower 
than any other house in Floydada, 
Mark it down.—A. C. Bowers.

Over 200 suits of men’s and boy’s 
clothing just received at Snodgrass 
& Nelson’s. You can find some 
choice selections among them. If 
you want something handsome, some-J 
thing that wdli hold its shape and 
color, and .something that wdll wear 
long you should inspect Snodgrass & 
Nelson’s suits,

R. W. Officer, a minister o f the

Cresylic ointment at R, 0 . Scott’s 
Simmons’ Stock powders at R. C. 

Scott’s ^
goods in stock

a cool, whistling

N. Kelly of Lockney spent a few j D i s c i p l e s  of Christ,
days the fore part of the week 
among old-time friends at this place. 
Mr. Kelly states that he will return 
to his home in Coryell county this 
fall.

Ladies, you should call and exam- 
i.ne tho sewing machines in stock at 
C. Surginef’s before buying else
where. They W’ill make handsome 1

will begin a meeting at Floydada on 
I Friday evening, September 12. Mr.
I Officer is a minister of about twenty- 
five years’ experience. He stands 
high as an able expounder of the 

I scriptures and will appreciate a 
j large hearing. A cordial invitation 
1 is extended all to attend.

The candidates for District Judge

Undertaker’s 
C. Surginer’s.

Monday was 
blustery day.

100 gallons of high grade house 
paint soon to arrive at R. C. Scott’s 

B. G. Green, a legal light of Qua- 
nah, was thronging here this w’eek. 

Sorghum seed for sale at customary 
prices at the store of S, L. Boone & 
Co., Lockney, Texas.

Attorneys G. E. Hamilton and 
Sumner Williams of Matador were 
in the city this ŵ eek on legal busi
ness.

J. V. Lealherwood of Pansy settle
ment, Crosby county, was in the 
city this week mixing with the court 
throng.

fl'iic grand jury will probably con
clude its deliberation tomorrow. So 
far eight or nine indictments have been 
turned in.

Have you ever seen a sample copy 
of Mr. Bryan’s paper. The Common
er? You can get one at the office of 
The H espeiiian .

Do not forget that G. R. Griggs is 
headquarters for Java and Mocha 
brands of coffees. lie  has also the 
cheaper brands.

Ml. and Mrs. P. D. Haney of -Lub
bock county were visiting the 
families of F. P. Henry and F. <). 
Aiken last Saturday and Sunday.

Do not fail to try my brands of coffee 
'!Tid you will prefer CO other. I Iiandle 
the best grades in existence. I sell just 
as I do all other lines of goods —do wu as 
cheap as possible.—G. R. Griggs.

Some people may become confused 
on time because they have no perfect 
time-keepers. If you are in need of 
a more perfect time piece call and see 
our new clocks. They are beauties 
and are all one could wish for in that 
line.—Snodgrass & Nelson.

When Floydada gets a cotton gin 
entrrpriaing 'Movdadaians say that 
a flour mill w ' be the next mov̂ e put 
on foot. It L  -  ii a chimerical, vision
ary, or whimsiU I  idea for Floydada- 
tans to enter am. Next week some 
arguments ini ’avor of a flour mill will 
be presented n the columns of this 
paper. While the flour mill enter
prise is being agitated it stands Floyd 
county and the Plains farmers in hand 
to be planting wheat. Even a dry 
year like this Uncle John Cailahar. 
made about nine bushels per acre. 
Wheat will grow as successfully here 
as other cereals.

furniture as well as useful household ! addressed th
articles. 11

D. T. Scott, assistant teacher in; 
the Floydada (rraded Public School, 1 
arrived last Saturday with his family 
from Stephens county and is domi
ciled in a residence in the eastern 
part of Floydada.

J. L. Van Hook and family attend
ed the Rock House picnic last 
Saturday. Mr. Van Hook went 
along to please his family and to— 
meet with the qualified voters of 
Floyd and adjoining counties.

Attention is called to the “ positive 
notice” to wood haulers from the 
Creswell Cattle Company. Two years 
ago this paper warned settlers of the 
law pei tainiiig to hauling wood off of 
land not belonging to them, and after
wards had something of a heated con
troversy on that account; but the law 
was too plain for it to be a two-sided 
affair.

A. C. Bowers has a barrel of Beau
mont oil and is making a test of a new 
burnej and of the oil as a fuel on the 
cook vstove at his residence. Thus far 
the:e is no objection to be fouu 1 with 
burning the oil and there is much tu 
commend it, A close watch on ex
periments will be kept and the rt-ad- 
ers of this paper will be kept posted 
from time to time.

voters of Floyd county at the 
house last Tuesday night, 
candidate delivered him.self 
gentlemanly, dignified manner.

e
court 
Each 
in a 

At
the conclusion of the speaking i; 
was the general opinion that if no 
new candidates appear upon the 
threshold the 50th Judicial Districi 
will be sure to have a good Districi 
Judge and District Attorney.

Last week this paper reported 
that Arch Wilhoit had opened up a 
barber shop on the west side of the 
public square, but before the week’s 
edition was oti ol the press the shop 
had changed hands, going into the 
hands of P. C. Bedford, who is now 
plying the profession. New enter
prises and frequent changes are 
necessary for the well-being and life 
of a newspaper.

FRUIT TREES! FRUIT TREES!

Maiio Estacado l̂ iirserr
A PLAINS ENTERPRISE.

This nursery is equipped with a 
well-selected stock of Fruit, Forest 
and ornamental Trees, Berries, Vines, 
etc. x^pples and Forest trees ars 
specialties. 12,000 to 15,000 apple 
trees on No. 1 stocks and scion all cut 
from bearing trees in this country. 
Any first class tree grown can be 
furnished by this nursery. Any trees 
sent cut by this nursery failing to bear 
at the proper age will be replaced 
free of charge.

Buy from specialists iu ti’ee culture—
' men w})o liave devoted much time iî  
stUily and lest work on the Plains foi 
a number of years. It is reasonable 
to presume that your home nurserymen 
are much better qualified to recommend 
trees adapted to this country's climate 

land soil than the many transient fruit 
tree agents who claim to operate large 
nurseries in different parts of the 
State and whose guarantees are too 
glittering and promisii g.

This firm is in the nursery

Roswell Fair.
This is where you will waut to go 

in September. The Fair will be held 
September 23 to 2Cth. The Pecos 
System will put on a rate of -r5 for the 
round trip to Roswell from Amarillo, 
Canyon City and Pecos, with corres
ponding low rates from all other 
points on Ihe Pecos System and 
Southern Kansas of li exas Ry.—Less 
than One Fare. Tickets will be < n 
sale 22 to 25, iuclusive, with final limit 
of Fifteen Days for return. Call on 
your local agent for particulars or 
write to

Don A. Sw eet, Traffic Mgr.
® Amarillo, Texas.

------o-------
A  New Cotton Gin.

At the solicitation of the cotton 
growers of Floyd county a move 
ment has bee.n put on foot for the 
immediate e;eclion of a cotton gin. 
The raerc-b.ants and ollnjr business 
men of Floydada are encouraging 
the move by donating a handsomo 
sum of money to that }!U pos Co 
f O’ about irGOO cash has beon suL- 
scribi d and probably another hun
dred dollars will yet be donated. It 
is the object of the promoters of the 
scheme to have the gin in opeiaiion 
on or before October 15. The de
tails can not be made public this 
week.

Such a move is com nendable. 
This paper began urging the matter 
nearly a year ago as a means of en 
couraging a large acreage of cotton 
for this year, and while all people [ 
who gave the matter passing consid-1 

I eration would admit the soundness' 
business : of this paper’s argument and cont.m I 

as a lifetime avocation. It makes | tion, still the matter was ne/cj-gi\'en , 
good every promise. Deal with home consideration that was serious cm.-ugb 
enterprises and you ca i obtain satis- to impel anyone forward to bring the! 
faction and redress any mistakes. matter to a successful consumation. ,

Munoy & Baker, Proprietors. Let the improvement wave roll, i

T o  SSJIlTST

A WORD
RIGHT HERE ABOUT OUR SHOES.
We givp below a few cuts of our Shoes. They do not represent 

one half of our Shoe Stock, but will give you some idea of the kinds 
of Shoes we handle. Remember any pair of Shoes are warranted 
to be just as we represent them.

W I U  O O  T V O T
a Shoe not to burn or wear out, but we wall replace all Shoes that do 
not prove to be just as we represent them. Give us your children to 
shoe up for school, and we give you our word for it: You won’t have 
to buy sliee.-i every month. We have the Largest Stock of Shoes 
ever shelved in Floydada. We want you to come in and inspect 
them. Come in and see, whether you want any shoes or not. We 
also have a full stock of

I B o o l ' s s  O f

MclTAANiS, BUCKLEY & WHITE,
LEAniKG Gi-OrHiERS, Floydada, Texas.

r O R  WOMEN

'MAD5
AT Their hew

fc^CTORY.
V J f I

’.i’iiis is . ti;e shoo for seLool 
, . . . . . .  r children. -J ust buy one pair and

.UIS shoe c,-.n t bo beat for you will buy no oiher. Kvery 
every dny wear. Medium heavy warranted 
sol<>! ami soft uppvrs. Comes io 
a variety of styles

SECVftITV
fonMc-s.

The Security is a soft calf shoe;
comes in the new shapes. Ask to | qqje ‘AVatch Us’’ Shoe is a me- 
see them. i diuin light shoe for ladies and sell

for .*̂1.75 —a gootl value for the 
money.

u e r ' i J iilGHLANQ 
CALF,

This s!ioe is m:\de from the 
s)dn of the Pussian ('olt. It is one 
o''(rUr easiest wealing siioes. It 
sells for !l'2.0{). T ry a pair and 
you ivill be pleased.

T'he America 1. t.tntieman fchoe 
is the gemiiiie old wax eaif— the 
best shoe of tlse Hamilton Brown 
inakf. W e have th( m in a variety 
of styles

The Highland Calf Shoe needs 
no lescription. His the best shoe 
f )v m thi.1 United States. We 
sell stacks of them.

' -----------’ 'P A r R O CSHOE.
The Patrol Shoe has a good, 

heavy sole and soft uppers — tho 
very shoe to keep your feet dry.

The .\:m riean Lady Slioe is tiie 
best tine shoe tint Hemilton- 
Biown make and are extra nice.

The Picnic is the best shoe for 
$2 00 that we ever saw.



Another Thru Train
TO

KOOL
KOLORADOl

Beginning July first, we shall have 
iwo Thru trains to Colorado each day.

One will leave Fort Worlh at fi:45 
a, in.j after the arrival of all evening 
connections.

For guests who wish to retire early, 
a sleeping-car will be ready each eve
ning at 1) o’clock.

Both trains will be run thru to 
Denver. Each will carry thru coaches 
and sleeping-cars, and meals will be 
served, en route, in cafe dining cars.

The this doubles the thru train 
service to Colorado from this territory, 
there is still ‘ -Ouly One Eoarl” which 
has any at all. We have also the only 
direct Colorado line; make the best 
time, and haul very nearly everybody 
who goes. And, using our line, ‘-You 
Don’t Have to Apologize,’ ’ you know.

“ The Denver Road’’
Passeiig' r Dfpartmeut,

FORT W O R T H , T E X A S .

N, B.—The rate, from all Texas 
points, is one fare plus two dollars for 
the round trip, good, returning, till 
October 31st, on sale all summer, everji 
day. I’ickefs routed over our line 
h a v e  more stop over privileges than 
aj y olher road can offer, too.

C H E A P  E X C U R S I O N S
------TO------

. .S U h i M E R  R E S O R T S
------IN------

W I S G Q 2̂ 3 IIiT
- —  A N D - - —

The new Snodgress & F ''’ son store 
building is fast going up.

Judge Stalbird, of Briscoe county, 
was in town ooe day this week.

Major Jim Bowers has moved a resi
dence from the Neely place to some 
town lots in Eastern Floydada.

Miss Maud Duncan visited Miss 
Viba Coatwrightj of Flomot vicinity, 
the latter part of last week, returning 
home on Monday of this week.

J. E . Hawley and W. E. Buckley 
have had their residences adorned 
and protected from lightning with 
Franklin’s invention this week.

The editor of this paper is in receipt 
of another letter from Bob Luker. The 
letter will appear in next wreck’s num
ber, and the editor will supply the 
posiscript.

Some kind friend left a nice musk 
melon in this paper’s ofiice last Tues
day while the editor was absent from 
Floydada and the office force elsewhere 
on an errand. The melon was luscious 
and was eaten with the greatest zest.

P retty  tou gh  to Scratch
For a living and relief also. Hunt’s 
Cure will cure you of itch, tetter, ring
worm, itching piles, eczema. Guaran
teed by all dealers.

Saveli & Burrows, managers of the 
Ghildress-Floydada U, S. stage lint- 
will charge 2 cents per pound for all 
packages of freight or express amount
ing to over twenty-five pounds.

COMMONER COMMENT.
Laboring men can enjoin monopoly

Daily, during the mouths of June, 3uhv. 
Aug., and Sept,, 1902, the Fri.sco 

will sdl round trip hek- 
vts to Kesui Is in 

the above states 
at rate of

O N E  F A M E ,

Keturn Limit October 31.1902.
For full information, uddieaa 

J. W . HUTCHISON, T . P.
San Antonio, Texas.

C . STIl.M N , W , A . TU LK Y,
S. W . P .-V ., (k P. A .,

Dallas, 'fexaf!. F'lrLlVurlh, Texas.

W E E K L Y  
S T O C K  T R A IN

Beginning on next Monday, July 28, 
3902, and continuing every Mt nday 
thereafter up to and including Nov. 24, 
1902, we will run a weekly stock train 
for Kansas Cify, St. .Joseph and Ghica- 
go inarkels on the following schedule:

----- o------
P ositive  N otice.

Notice to wood haulers is hereby 
positively given to keep out of the 
Creswell Cattle Company’s pasture, 
oetter known as the E pasture.

Ckeswjoll C att le  Co . '

j $100 Reward. $100.
1 The read? >rs of this paper will be 
I pleased to leairn that there is at least 
lone dreaded h >t Siienco ha.s
been able to cure in ai:i ps stiges, and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s r;aLai in cuj 
iS the only positive cure known to Ui 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
constitutional disease, requires a co..- 
.stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taxen internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucuous 
surfaces o f the system, thereby' de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
ouilding up the constitution and as 
sisting iialure in doing its v.ork. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they oii’er one 
iiundred dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send fur list o f testi
monials.
Add'-css. F. J, Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 7oc.
Hall’s Family Bills are the best.

at the ballot box.
A genuine democratic platform 

needs no diagram or explanatory foot 
notes.

Democratic victories are not to be 
won by following the lead of republican 
sympathizers.

The gentlemen who imagine that 
democracy needs reorganizing should 
consult an alienist.

Of course a trust tuagnate behind 
prison bars would not feel inclined to 
contribute to the party campaign fund 

It seems that the news of the dec
laration of peace in the Philippines 
has not yet reached the soldiers and 
Filipinos.

The gentleman who claims to be a 
democrat and urges his party to adopt 
a straddle platform is always sure of a; 
hearing in the republican papers.

After declaring that the war had 
been prosecuted as humanely as pos 
sihle the president retires General 
‘ “Jake’’ Sjnith for making it more 
brutal than necessary.

The time seems near at hand when 
the republicon platforms will defend 
their departure from principles ol 
liberty on the ground that the old 
liberty bell is cracked.

Speaking of the reorganizers, it is 
well to remember the old saying: “If 
It man fools jou  once it is his fault; if 
he fools you a second time it is your 
fault.”  They fooled the party once, 
that is enough.

When the president addresses a law 
school will he tell the boys that a 
good criminal lawyer will not only be 
willing t© try a case, but anxious to 
have crimes committed so that his 
business will increase?

A Texas reader complains that the 
democratic pabers do not sufficient^ 
contrast the spirit of comrnercialisii; 
and greed, now rampant in the coun
try, with the love of liberty and 
(U'votion to human rights which former 
!y contrrdled tlie people. The point

Announcement Column.
T he Hesperian  will announce candi

dates under this head at the following 
rates:

District Judge...........................$ lo.oo
District Attorney.....................  5.00
County Offices.........................  5.00
Precinct Offices......................... 2,50

W ,  ] \ 1 .  ]> :![ .

(Succsssor to M assik & Menkfkk)

Land and Liyestoek Agent. 
Surreyor and Abstractor.

B u y , S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g e

T he Hesperian  is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for .the 
respective offices, election iNovember 4, 
1902:

For District Judge, 50th District,
D. F. GOSS.
CHAS. E. COOMBES. 
JO A. P. DICKSON,
J. M. MORGAN.

For District Attorney, 50th District. 
R. M. ELLERD.
L. W. DALTON.

For County Judge,
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN.

in any size tracts through Western Texas, 
especially through Floyd and other coun
ties of the beautiful Plains; render and pay 
taxes, furnish abstracts, perfect titles, &c.

N o n  R e s i d e n t  L a n d s  a  S p e c i a l t y .

Address W . M . M ASSIE F lo yd a d a , T e x a s .

For County and District Clerk. 
HOMER HOWARD. 
U. S. WILKINSON,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
C. F. RAMSEY.
E. C. HENRY.
S. B. McCLESKEY.

Leave Hereford 8:30 p. m, Monday
‘ Canyon C ty 10:00 a tt

Arri’e Amarillo 10:50 u ti
Leave Amarillo 1 !:15 u u

“ Washburn 12.05 a, m. Tuesday
“ Ikiuhandle 12:50 U
■“ White Deer 1:40
“ Pa rn pa ®2:I0 U

Miami 8:15 U
■“  Mendota 3:45
*“ Canadia'i 4:15 i*

•“ Higgins 6:00 U
“ Gage 7:00 U

w hitehead 7:2') i-i U
Arrv Woodward 8:10 u u.

Where connection will be made with 
I'rain No. 428 on the A, 1 '. & S. F. Ky. 
We shall make every endeavor to run 
this train promptly on above schedule 
but this notice is not a guarantee that 
we will do so. Shippers should file or
ders for cars at least three days before 
they expect to load.

The Fort vvorth and Denver City 
Co. will run a similar train to connect 
with our train train at Washburn at 
midnight Monday.

We will contimie to handle train
load shipments, with proper notice, on 
any day of the week, as suits shipper, 

DONA. SWEET,
Traffic Manager.

L. W. Dalton, born in now Union 
county, then old Tippah county, 
Mississippi, November 15, 1897;
amended the common school of his 
county, the Blue 
Academy and the

is well made; it is imp - .able to over
• f fy. 'J." .1 COu»i»oaroi-t 1 isni

-------- O ---------

Judge 'latthes, of Hale county, was 
here this week atten iing coilrt as
couri.sel in the Ktdly injunction pro 
ceediug,

W lic t ’ s the T rouble 
with your back, old man? Rheuina- 
tismf Too bad, too bad. I advise you 
to try Hunt’s Lightning Oil. It is 
said to be a wonderful remedy,

---------Q ---------

I t  has been raining in other counties 
near ike Plains and it will be sure to 
come on the Plains before it is ever
lastingly too late, A rain wdthin a 
week or two would be a great help 
to fall crops.

Laugh and. the ’W orld
laughs with you, have chills and j ou 
chill alone. Cheatham’s Laxative 
Chill Tablets cures’ gives an appetite 

Mountain Male'and strength. Most convenient chili 
University of | tonic on earth. Can carry in the vest

For County 'freasurer.
O. J. KING.
CARY GRIGGS.
J. L. VAN HOOK.

For Tax Assessor.
M. S. DUMAS.

J. L. VAN HOOK,

TINNER
Any thing made of Tin 
can be constructed by 
me on short notice, in 
the most up-to-date 
manner. Try me once.

At C. Surginer’ s. F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s .

For County Surveyor.
J. M. CRAWFORD, JR,

W. L. Tandy and family are now 
living at Lockne^. Lockney has made 
a valuable acquisition by haying Mr. 
and Mrs. Tandy to become identified 
with hex.

Mississippi at Oxford, but did not pockeL 
graduate. At the age of seventeen 
entered nis father’s law office at New 
Albany and studied law until Nov.
1887, he was admitted to the bar and 
took charge of his father’s practice 
upon his death in Sept., 1887. He 
came to Texas in October 18.91 and 
located at Seymour, where he no-w 
resides. Be at once entered iiro the 
active practice of law both Civul and 
Criminal in Baylor and adjoining 
counties and in the counties of the 
50ih Judicial District to the foot of 
the Plains, In January 1893, he 
formed a partnership with Judge 
S. J. Newton, now deceased, which 
lasted until the Jud-ge went 00 the 
bench in December, 1897. This firm 
did a large business and since that 
time has been of counsel in most 
of the cases of magnitude in that 
section and has been leading counsel 
in several celebrated ca,ses o f law and 
high grade felonies and civil cases, 
with a gratifying degree of success.

He ha.s devoted his entire time to 
the pracliee o f law since obtaining 
his license,

Mr. Dalton's name appears in the 
Announcement Column this week as 
a candidate for District Attorney of 
the 50th Jud’icial DistricL

J. C. Molloy, of Lakeview vicinity, 
brought a stalk of cotton grown on 
his place and put it on exhibition in 
Col. Ma.ssie’s land office. It is as 
fine and well Joafied as any cotton 
need to be in a rich farming country. 
F lojd county is a cotton growing 
country not withstanding anyone’s 
likes or dislikes on the subject.

------o ----
H o w ’s T h is?

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Cattarrh cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Prop’s,. J'oledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honor
able in all business transactions and 
financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, vvholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar 
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
sally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucuous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

O .  L .  T V IO I1. L O Y
P R O P R IE T O R .

Work done in an up-to-date manner and 
at customary prices. Satisfaction assured, 
Jg^G ood BATH  O U TFIT in connection.

Floydada - - T e x a s .

F or Sale or  Trade.
1 have a st.in Jard high grade up

right Piano which 1 will sell for ^200,
*r trade for cattle. Call at the Joe 
iCstes place 8 miles northeast of 
Floydada.—M. Smith,

-------- o --------

Uncle liaise Bedford returned the 
fore part of the vyeek from a visit among

J, \v. Fisher returned a few days ago 
Horn a visit in Vernon county, Missouri, 
lie reports Missouri in a pro&peicus 
condition and that he had a most enjoy
able time.

A large assortment of paints just 
put in stock at the Floydada Lumber 
Company, it you aie thinking of 
painting your house, barn or fences it 
will pay you to inspect this company’s 
lines.

G. H. Yates and family and sister, 
.Miss Brunetta Yates, returned the 
fore part of the week for their home in 
New Mexico, after spending some time 
in this county visiting relatives and 
friends for some time. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Y âtes's moth
er Mrs. S. M. Moore, and sister Miss 
Niler, and brother Master Willie, who 
will visit for a few weeks in New Mexi
co,

Hop© and ’W isdom  
Both are found in Cheatham’s Laxative 
Chill Tablets, Try them. 2'5 ets.
No cure—no pay.

---------o ---------

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powell, Mrs. Jen
kins, and J. W. Hilton of Motley county 
visited among friends at Floydada this 
week, Mr. Hilton is late of Llano coun 
ty and will teach this year in Motley 
county. While Mr. Hilton was in Floy
dada it developed that he is an old- 
time friend of Mr. Van Hook of the fa
mous 2d Mississippi web foots.

O nly $25 to C alifornia
The Southern Pacific has again open- 

eaed the doors to cheap tiavel Lorn 
Texas points to California. During 
the months of September and October 
one way second class tickets will be 
on sale from all main fine points on 
the Houston and Texas Central R. R. 
and Southern Pacific, at a rate of $25 
except from stations east of Houston, 
from which points rate is made by ad
ding local fare to Houston rate, and  ̂
from Galveston where tJie rate will be ; 
126.45. j

These tickets give stop-overs at Cal- 1 
if jrnia points and offer a splendid' 
means of making a trip to California at J- 
lower rates than ever. Consult your 
local ticket agent or write for litera
ture and other information.

M. L. Robbins, G. P. &T. A., T. J. 
Anderson, A. G. P. A., Houston. Tex.

n. C, AN^DREW S,
P liy s ic ia n  a n d  
S u r g e o n .

. F l o y d a d a , T e x a s ,

Professional calls attended to day 
or night. Office at residence.

LOCKNEY
i I  tv i i l lU

SCHOOL.
— — O w n e d  a n d  C o n t r o l l e d  b y --------

N. L. CLARK, W. O, HINES, and 
A. S. KENNAMER.

Courses; Primary, Academic, Col
legiate, Bible, Bookkeeping, Commer
cial Law, etc.

Next Session opens Sept. 2, 1902. 
For Catalogue address 

A r t h u r  S. K e n n a m e r . Secretary,
Lockney, 'I’exas.

flood Newspapers
AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

The Semi-Weekly News (Dal 
las or Galveston) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each is
sue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies, and the boys 
and girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc. We offer

Semi-Weekly News
— AND —

The Hesperian
for 12 months for,'the low’ club 
biug price ot $1.80.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price. Hand in 
your subseriptiens at once.

W. W. Burrows. J. W. Saveli.
OHILLRESS-FLOYBADA

S 2 S P H .S 1S S
a n d

P A SS EiiC ER  L i^ E
Floydada to Childress, $5.00 
Round 9Vip, 10.00
Floydada to Matador, 2.50 
Round Trip, 4.00

W. Savell  and W. W. Burrows.
Stage leaves Childress at 8 a. m.; 

Floydada, 5 a. m .; arriving at Chil
dress at 8 p. m.; Floydada, 1 1  p. m.; 
same day. Leaves Matador at 9:0Q 
a. m. and arrives at Matador at 7 p. m.



PROPOSED AM ENDM ENT  
To the Constitution, to Be Sub

mitted to Vote of the People 
on Tuesday, November 

4 , 1903.

Joint Resolution.
Amending Article 6, Section ?, of 

the Oonstution of the State of Texas 
requiring all persons subject to a poll 
tax to have paid a poll tax and to hold 
a receipt for same before they offer to 
vote at any election in this State, and 
fixing the time of payment of said tax.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 6, Section 2 
"of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to herafter 
read as follows:

Sec. 2. Every male person subject to 
none of thn foregoing disqualifica
tions, who shall have attained the age 
ol twenty-one years and who shall be a 
citizen of the United States, and who 
shall have resided in this State one 
year next preceding an election and 
the last six months within the district 
or county in which he offers to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualified elector and 
every male person of foreign birth 
subject to none of the foregoing dis
qualifications w’ho not less than six 
months before any election at which 
he offers to vote, shall have declared 
his intention to become a citizen of the 
United Stales in accordance with the 
Federal Neutralization Laws, and shall 
have resided in this State one year 
next preceding such election 
and the last six months ia the county 
in which he offers to vote, shall also 
be deemed a qualified elector; and all 
electors shall vote in the election 
precinct of their residence; provided, 
that electors living in any unorganized 
<cuunty may cote at any election 
precinct in the county to wdiich such 
county is attached for judicial pur- 
poses; and provided further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a poll tax 
under the laws of the State of Texas
• ’ ’ said tax before he

vote ^  a s v  tikis'
State’aifd hold a receipt showing his 
poll tax paid before the first day of 
February next preceding such election. 
Pr if said voter shall have lost or 
piisplaced said tax receipt, he shall be 
entitled to vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorised to admin
ister oaths that such tax receipt has 
been lost. Suc|i affidavit shall bp 
paade in writing and left with the judge 
pf the election, and this provision of 
the Constitution shall be self-enacting 
without the necessity of further legis
lation.

Tec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation submitting this 
upiendment to the qualified voters of 
Texas at the next general election,

-------- O------ rr-

A fine boy baby was bprn tp Mr, 
and Mrs. S. M. Merrick, of Lakeview

To Ail Mutual Life Policy Holders 
and Those Who Want 5afe 

Insurance.
We are advised that designing agents of 

other companies are trying to induce our poli
cy holders to lapse their insurance with us and 
take it out with an inferior company. These 
agents are circulating false statements, and pre
tend to have letters of prominent men indors
ing their company. We warn all our policy 
holders against such men.
I t  I s  a ,  I F ’ o . o t

That the Mutual Life is the Largest and 
Safest company in the World. It has paid in 
policy holders over 569 millions of dollars. It 
has paid in dividends over 101 millions of dol
lars. It has assets over 352 millions of dollars 
to protect its present policyholders, and a Sur
plus Fund of over 60 millions of dollars out of 
which to pay them dividends as their policies 
mature.

Should assure any policy holder or
citizen contemplating lile insurance that

any
The

Mutual Life is the safest and best company.
Investigate and write us before you make 

any change. R em em uer  that the agent who 
tries to induce you to change, is only trying to
FILL HIS POCKET AT YOUR EXPENSE.

Write us and we will send you free a little 
book giving the opinion of the Mutual Life by 
the leading citizens ofTexas.

We address you in your own interest and 
stand ready to' prore^ u liat Wc say--gfv^ 
policy holders sound advice-and save all goo 
citizens from loss.

C h a m b e r l a in  &  G il l e t t e ,
Managers for the Mutual Life of New York.

San Antonio, Texas.

settlement, a lew days ago.
------o------

A  Parson’s Noble Act.
“ I want all the world to know, ’̂ 

writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, 
R. I., what a thoroughly good and rp- 
liablp mpdic|np I found in Electrip 
Bittpr§. They pured me of jaundice 
and liver troubles that had caused me 
great suffering fer many year. For 
a genuine, all-round cure they excel 
anything I ever saw.” Electric Bit
ters are the surprize of all for their 
wonderful work in liver, kidney, and 
stomach troubles Don’t fail tp try 
tiem. Only 50 cts. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed by R. 0. Scott.

The State In\ esiigating Committee 
of the .several State departments anfi 
State institutions has completed its 
work and the report is  from the 
press. It consists of about 500 pages 
and doubtless gives full informaiion 
pf the conduct and management of 
every departnienl acd institution 
Of the $10,000 appropriated by the 
Legislature for conducting the m 
vestigations of the committee about 
$3,600 was unused and will lapse 
into the State Treasury. Copies of 
the Committee's report are being 
mailed to members of the Legislature 
and the leading daily and weekly 
newspapers of the Stale. It will 

•disclose much information of the 
.standing and condition of the State 
government in every particular,

BETTER TO RISE AND FALL,
Give me a man with an aim. 

Whatever that aim may be. 
Whether it’  ̂ wealth, or whether it’s

fctqie,
It mattprs not to me.

Let hiqt walk in the path of right, 
.^nd keep his aim in sight,

And work and pray-in faith alway, 
With his eye on thp glittering 

height.
Give me a man who says,

I will do something well,
And make the fleeting flays 

A  stpry of labpr tell ”
Though the a>m h® lias, be pqiall,

It is better than noqe at all;
With sometning tp do thp whole year 

through
He wUi not ptunabie p? Jail.

But Satan weaves a snare 
For the feet of those who stray 

With never a thought or care 
Where the path rnay lead away. 

I'he man who has no aim.
Not only leaves no name 

When this life is done, but ten to one 
He leaves a record c f shame.

Giye me a man whose heart 
Is filled with aq^bitious fire;

Who spts his marh in the start 
xxnd keeps moving it higher 

higher.
Belter IQ die in the strife.

'The hands with labor rife.
Than to glide with the sieatp in 

idle dream,
And lead a purposeless life,

Better to strivp and climb 
And neyer to reach the goal,

Than to drift along with tfme,
An aimless, worthless soul.

Ay, better to climb and fall,
Or .sow, though the yiel.d be small. 

Than to throw away day after day. 
And never to strive at all.

—Anonymous.

J. F. Mann, of Mingus, was here 
this week attending court.

and

an

Muncy & Baker, the Llanp Estaca- 
do Nursery men, want 100 bushels of 
seedling peach seed. Highest prices 
will he paid. The sooner they are 
saved the better the local nurserj^men 
will be pleased.

— —
Fortune Fayore A  Texan. 

^iRaving distressing pains in head, 
back, and stomach, and being without 
appetite, I began to use Dr. King,s 
New Life Pills,’’ writes W. P. White- 
head, of Kennedale, Texas, “and soon 
felt like a new man.” Infallible in 
stomach and liver troubles. Only 25c 
at R. C. Scott’s drug store.

-----o -----
A man’s enemies can not confine 

themselves solely to tp tfie truth in 
talking against hun, His enemies 
will reach such an extreme in ex
aggerating that decent, unbiased peo
ple can not be credulous enough to 
believe much that is said after a time.

E v e r y C o m p s  
to those that wait, even now and then 
aches and pains, rheumatism, catarrh,

' neuralgia, and everything that hurts 
Hunt’s Li|;htniug Oil keeps off every, 
thing except aid a^e and death. Try 
it. 25 and 50p, Satisfaction or money 
refunded.

Childress, Texas.
I have the most complete stock of W IN D  

M ILL SUPPLIES in the country. The 
AERMOTOR continues at the head of the 
procession, and why? Beiause it takes less 
wind to run it, pumps more water, takes 
care of itself in a high wind, and las;s longer 
than any wind mill made. There is no 
piece of machinery of its size that will do as 
much work, and do it as cheerfully, and 
with as little attention, as the Aermotor. 
In other words, it hoards itself and works 
for nothing.

I have also a good TIN SHOP in connec
tion. Send me your orders for H A R D W A R E . 
My prices are right and I treat my custom
ers as friends.

A ermotor W ind Mills . 
Mitckell  W agoks . 

Sciiu'JTLKR W agons . 
John D eere  Steel W agons.' 

Standaud P. anters. 
Standard Cm  t ' vators. 

Bitokeye .Y ' u?
B UCKE Y E S () R.G rl L ' ' A 1 •
McCorm ic k  G rain  r>.

G r e a t  W k s i ’ Er n  S t o v e - ,  
'B a k e r  W i r e . G l i d d k n  W i r e . ' 

W a u k e g a n i t o  ' V i r e . 
C o r r u g a t e d  I r o n  R o o f i n g .

Thp following named gent emen arc- 
serving in the capacity of grand jurors 
this week;

N. H, Bobbitt, A, B. Bell, E. P. 
Thompson, Will Nichols, Joe Baxter, 
B. F. Hawkins, A. D. White, Daff' 
Griffith, Y. J. Hall, S. A. Greer, F., 
Pelphrey, J. S. Pool.

------p------
Don’t become Discouraged,

But use Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box ) Many imitations of the original, 
so be careful and see that it’s “purifier” 
and manufactured by the A. C. Sim
mons’ Jr. Mecicine Company.

THE TEACIIET: S IN STITUTE.
The 3'eacliers'Ins'itute met in the 

school house at Fioydud i, Saturday 
morning. Auiiu.st 30, with Judge Dun
can and a small number of teachers 
present and witliout taking up the 
program dismissed until afte. '̂iioon.

The Institute was called to order 
and Prof. Clark being absent. Prof. 
J. C. Bolding was asked to come 
forward and outline his program for 
the first day of school, which he did 
in a general way but said that he did 
not feel like talking as he had re
cently dined at the Harkey Hotel.

The subject was afterwards dis 
cussed by Profs. P. B. Johnson, A. S. 
Kennamer, S. H. Adams, W. C. Rob 
bins, and the Editor of T h e  I ] e s i ‘ E- 
R IAN  rurninal.ed a little. Upon th e  
whole it devolo})ed that there would 
be about as many different programs 
as there were teachers and excepting 
that all agreed that they would begin 
with a little oratory they agreed on 
almost nothing else, arrangeing j 
their progi'ams to begin with an.y-| 
thing from a b c to Higimr Arithm 3 i 
tic. I

Both teachers assigned to the j 
second subject being absent the bail | 
was started by Prof. Johnson, tosseci 
about by the Editor, kicked by 
Mayes and Kennamer, and landed 
safely home by Miss Lillian Merrick, 
ft was generally agreed by all, who 
could not sing, that it was best to 
open school with a song. Ye writer 
remembers nothing specially said 
obout closing daily sessions, nor was 
it clear how to secure punctual at
tendance and it may be inferred that 
that problem has not been solved by 
the teachers who were present.

Methods and means was ably 
discussed by Profs, Kennaiper and 
Adams, to whom the subject was 
assigned, and after comment.s by the 
Editor and soine sparring between 
Profs. Kennamer and Mayes the' 
subject was passed. '

Geo. E. Mayes took the position 
that a Literqry Society had no place 
in our dublic schools, which, how
ever, was opposed by Hall, Johnson, 
and Bcld ng.

Prof. Johnson thought Calisthe
nics a good thing and recesses very 
important, and the more the better, 
and his colleague, J. W. Holiq, em 
phasized the recess part of the ques 
tiou by sqyiqg lie feit more like 
resting than talking and sat down.

Moral training was so ably dis
cussed by Prof. W, H. Martin and 
Miss Lillian Merrick that little moi-e 
was to be said on the subject, It 
was specially pointed out by both 
that the life of the teacher was an 
important factor in the training 
of the pupil and Prof. Martin 
believed in Bible reading and prayer 
in the opening of school.

The last subject was passed with
out discussion and then Prof. Mayes 
introduced a resolution which ŵ ould 
instruct our repre.sentatives to secure 
the passage of a law providing for a 
two years teachers’ contract. The 
resolution provoked considerable 
discussion and the idea was bi-anded 
by Prof. Kennamer as whimsical, he 
holding forth the idea that most 
teachers would do well to make and 
teach out a one year contract. By a 
rising vote the resolution w'as lost.

Cedar Hill was selected to hold the 
next Institute.

Teachers present and not taking 
part in the discussions wei’e Prof. 
Tom Dean and Misses Allie and Lula 
Miller,

Everybody reports a good meeting 
and Prof. Johnson assured the Editor 
there would be plenty of corn bread 
and sorghum molasses at the Cedar

¥0(111 R u m m
For 1902 -—

For the benefit o f  readers of 
T h e  H e s p e r i a n  vvho wish to 
subscribe' for other periodi
cals in coimectiou with T h e  
H e s p e r i a n  the following 
combination offer is made:

Thrice-a-Week Woi’ld,
Regu'ar Price, $1.00
With The Hesperian, 1.70

Atlanta Constitution,
Regular price, $1.00
WUii I'he Hesperian, 1.75

SemiAYcekly News,
Regular Prie*',
With The Hesperian,

Semi-Weekly Post,
Regular Price,
With The Hesperian,

I Twice-a-Week Republic
Rf gular Price, $1.00
With The Hesperian, 1.75

Texas Stock Journal,
Jieguiar Price, $1.00
Wi^h The Hesperian,

Farm and Ranch
Regular Price,
With The Hesperian,

Globe Democrat;
Regular Price, $1.00
With The Hesperian, 1.75

$ 1.00
1.75

$ 1.00
1.75

1.75

$1.00
1.90

SOMETHING
DOING

THIS SUMMER
via.

SOCTlIEilM PACIFIC
(SUNSET ROUTE)

limKB TIllP EXCIBSION TICKETS

To Points in Alabama, Ar
kansas, Colorado, Georgia, 
iowa’ Kentucky, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Mississippi, New Mexico, 
Yew York, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Virginia, and Wisconsin.

Thio'ugh Standard Pullman and 
Excursion Sleeping Cars,

Free Chair Cars, Box 
Vestibule Trams.

I^^Take a trip to New York via New 
Orleans and Cromnmll Line.
S. P. B. Morse, Pass. Traf. Mgr.

M. L R o b b i n s , G. P. & T. Agt.
T. J. A n d e r s o n , Asst. G. P. Agt._
HOUSTON, -:- TEXAS.

Hill meeting and invited everybody 
to come.

G so E. M A Y E S , .Secretary,

N ot D oom ed F or Life.
“ I was treated for three years by 

good d o G to is ,”  writes W. A. Greer, 
McOoiinellsville, O. “for piles and 
fistula, biC, when all failed, Bueklen’s. 
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks.” 
Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns, 
sores, eruptions, salt rheum, piles or 
no pay. 25c at R. 0. Rcotl’s drug 
store.

-----o -----
Alfred Hill has moved his resi'" 

to the Floydada town section. '


